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Newsletter 7th May 2020 
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

A short week for us as tomorrow is a bank holiday to celebrate VE Day. It has 

been fabulous to see all the VE bunting/ribbons on the school fence. Thank you 

so much for all of your hard work with this; we are all very proud of our 

families.   

  

The media is in full flow speculating when schools will return when the 

lockdown eases. Please be assured that I will inform you of the plans as soon as 

I have any information from the Department of Education. As of today the 

distance learning will continue until we are told otherwise.  

 

There will be no online learning tomorrow. 

 

Should you need our help or support do please call. 

  

Alex Burrell 

Headteacher 

Latest news: 

 
VE Day 

Tomorrow we will be celebrating VE day. If you 

are out walking tomorrow please tie the VE day 

bunting you have been making this week to the 

school fence that runs along the pavement. This 

way, once again we will all be celebrating together despite needing to stay 

apart!  

 

Please also send your VE Day photos of you celebrating at home (victory rolls 

optional) to be shared on our Facebook page.  

 

Focus Weeks 

Maths Week  

Following the incredible success of Reading Week, we are now very excited to 

invite you all to Maths Week on Monday 11th May - Friday 15th May.  

 

http://www.heartseaseprimary.co.uk/


 
 

 

   

 

We are encouraging you all to get your aprons on and enter The Great 

Lockdown Maths Bake Off! There will be different tasks and challenges each 

day posted on  

 

 

 

 

 

 

our Facebook page. You could also hang shapes and numbers on the school 

fence. We would love to see as many photos and videos of you taking part :-)  

 Please email these directly to office@heartseaseprimary.co.uk. 

 

 

Reading  

Remember your children and you have access to daily reading, with access to 

over 6,000 digital books with myON. Click on the link below to start reading! 

https://readon.myon.co.uk/library/browse.html 

 

Hashtag Competition 

We would like to ask your children to come up with a Heartsease 

Hashtag that we can use on all our future posts. It has to include 

the word Heartsease and is just one more small way of us all 

coming together. Feel free to post your ideas to your teacher and on FB by 

Friday 15th May and by the end of next week we will have an official 

Heartsease HASHTAG!  

 

Educating at Home 

Just a reminder that logging onto the Google Classrooms is the best way to 

access all the fantastic work the teachers have planned for the class, as well as 

being able to ask the teacher and/or TAs for support.  Please log on each day 

and see the timetables from your teachers. 
 

Google Classroom App 

We have been so impressed with all the Distance Learning taking place on 

Google Classroom this week - well done everyone for all your hard work!  

 

We would just like to make you all aware that Google Classroom can also be 

downloaded as an App on your phone or tablet - which could make it easier and 

quicker for you to access. Just go to the App Store and download Google 

Classroom (it's free!) then log-in with your child's details. You will be able to see 

their classroom and all the Classwork / Stream. This also makes it much quicker 

and easier to upload any work your child has completed. Simply take a picture 

of it, click on the assignment they have been set and click on 'Add attachment' 

to upload your picture to the classroom. 

mailto:office@heartseaseprimary.co.uk
https://readon.myon.co.uk/library/browse.html


 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please contact the IT helpdesk if you are having any problems with Google 

Classroom or have any questions to ask. 

 

Fun things to do with your children 

In addition to the work children have been given to work on at home we still 

need to make sure that your children have fun. Each week there will be new 

activities for the children to do. They don’t have to undertake them but it will 

break up the school day! 

❖ Take part in the RSPB Wild Challenge. You can help wildlife, explore 

nature and enjoy lots of wild, fun family activities. Tell the RSPB what 

you’ve done and work towards awards. Have you got what it takes to 

achieve gold? https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-

families/family-wild-challenge/ 

❖ Did you and your children have fun playing last weeks ‘guess the teacher’ 

(see attached for answers)How did you get on, let us know! 

❖ See attached poster for lots of other ideas. 

 

Keeping Fit 

We would love to know what the children and families are doing to stay active 

and healthy (mind, body and soul)  They could upload a picture to their 

classroom or maybe send it in an email to 

jo.marrison@heartseaseprimary.co.uk  

 

School Meals 

The link to apply free school meals is www.norfolk.gov.uk/neo 

Information about the free school meals voucher scheme can be found at 

https://www.edenred.co.uk/reward-recipients/Free-School-Meal-Vouchers/ 

Parents Helpline: 07443908515 

Our Parents Helpline is available to offer advice to parents and carers who may 

be finding life at home difficult during this time at home with your children. 

You may have questions, concerns or simply need to talk to someone. We 

understand that this is a difficult time and want you to know that we are only a 

phone call away.  

 

Emails – please check 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-families/family-wild-challenge/
https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-families/family-wild-challenge/
http://www.norfolk.gov.uk/neo
https://www.edenred.co.uk/reward-recipients/Free-School-Meal-Vouchers/


 
 

 

   

 

Please ensure you check your emails regularly particularly during this period as 

this is the only way we can contact you. The website will also have copies of 

newsletters on for your information. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Details - IMPORTANT 

In case of emergencies we must have at least 2 different contact details for each 

child.  Please send an email to office@heartseaseprimary.co.uk or phone the 

office if you need to update any telephone numbers.  In case of medical or any 

other emergency we must be able to get hold of someone straight away.   

Updated Coronavirus Advice  

Remember There are things you can do to help stop germs like coronavirus 

spreading: 

Stay at home and follow government advice if it is essential you leave the house. 

Always carry tissues with you and use them to catch your cough or sneeze. 

Then bin the tissue, and wash your hands, or use a sanitiser gel. 

● wash your hands more often than usual, for 20 seconds each time with 

soap and water or hand sanitiser, especially when you: 

○ get home or into work 

○ blow your nose, sneeze or cough 

○ eat or handle food 

● avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands. 

● avoid close contact with people who are unwell. 

 

For those children who are being cared for at school the following advice applies: 

If any member of your family or household has a new continuous cough or high 

temperature that has measured 37.8 or above then you are required to carry out 

household isolation for 14 days. 

Any pupils who develop a temperature during the school day will be sent home 

and your entire family will need to  isolate for 14 days.   

 

Upcoming events: 

All subject to Government Advice 

Friday 8th May – VE Day Bank Holiday (school closed and no on-line learning) 

Friday 22nd May – LAST DAY OF THIS TERM 

Monday 1st June – BACK TO SCHOOL 

mailto:office@heartseaseprimary.co.uk


 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Times Tables Rock Stars Battles 

It was the battle of the year groups this week with the 

big question... can our Y3s score more points than the 

oldest children in our school - the Y6s?!! The results are 

as follows... 

Y1 vs. Y4.... the winner was.... Y4!! 

Y2 vs. Y5... the winner was... Y5!! 

Y3 vs. Y6... the winner was... Y3 with an incredible 7022 

points!!! 

 

The top scorers for this week were: 

Y1: Shakira-Rose Cubitt 

Y2: Oliver Wilson 

Y3: Yzabelle-May Lopez 

Y4: Savannah Marrison 

Y5: Alfie Elgood 

Y6: Joshua Jordan 

Next week's Battle is Teachers vs. Children! 

Times Tables Rock Stars 

Aqua TTRS Rockstar is Mia for becoming a Gigger with a 

rock speed of 8 s/q! 

 

 



 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health and Fitness Champion of the Week 

Y3 Yzabelle-May is Mrs Marrison’s Health and Fitness 

Champion this week for her brilliant balancing on logs in the 

woods, riding on the swings and she has shown true 

determination for learning to ride her scooter without 

stabilizers. It’s great to see you’re keeping active in different 

ways! 

Keep it up! 

 

 

 

 

This Week’s Bees Knees Awards: 

Jade - Bentley for being on the classroom every day and 

completing all his work. Also Miss Datoo and I were 

impressed with your ingenuity to try and charge her £1000 for 

the dart board in your shop.  We think you are a Richard 

Branson in the making.   

Jasper-  Victor for his outstanding work this week, 

determined to go above and beyond with his distance 

learning.  

Opal - Shakira-Rose for her determination in her Maths and 

English work this week and her enthusiasm to join every live 

meeting with us. Keep up the amazing work! 

   

 



 
 

 

   

 

Onyx-  Mihaela has been working very hard everyday and 

participating so nicely in all activities. Mihaela is proud of her 

work and always tries her best. She is a super star! 

Ruby- Lorelei for  trying lots of the work on Google Classroom 

and having her own great ideas for home learning too. 

 

 

 

 

 

Aqua-  Mia-Marie for showing lots of determination and effort 

with Distance Learning!  Your writing has improved and you 

are showing super star qualities! 

Amber-   Jack  has really pushed himself with his work this 

week. He has tried so hard with his handwriting and the 

quantity of work that has been produced is very good. He is 

trying his hardest to be independent and wants to do the 

work himself before getting help. 

Coral- Archie for being resilient with his work and improving 

the presentation. You have worked extremely early hard this 

week, keep it up! 

Crystal- Emese for being determined to complete all work that 

is set independently. You're doing a fabulous job, keep it up! 

Citrine- Rowan for his determination to improve his 

handwriting. What a star!  

Topaz-  Jayden - What has impressed me recently has been 

your determination to get that lovely grin back on  your face! 

You have dug deep and come out smiling, succeeding in 

‘Turning In’ good quality work. Well done you should be very 

proud of yourself.  Keep it up.                         



 
 

 

   

 

Garnet - Freddie for being creative, working really hard and 

putting 100% effort in when completing the work and for 

always smiling throughout :)  

Sapphire- Oliver for excellent work throughout the work and 

being determined to keep a smile on his face.  

Emerald-  Albion for an amazing non-chronological report 

about The Jabberwocky. Well done Albion. 

 

 

 

Diamond-  Lily has been working so hard throughout the 

lockdown period and been so creative with her cooking!  

Quartz-  Krisztian - because you have completed so much 

work independently this week - fantastic artwork and some 

excellent jokes - so proud 

Dolomite - Roxanne for always being positive, sharing music 

on the stream for everyone and encouraging others. Roxanne 

helps her friends and her family and is a kind and courageous 

young lady in a time that we know is particularly challenging 

- we are very proud of her.  We also always get updates on her 

toast in the morning, which is much appreciated.  

 

 

These awards would normally be celebrated at our Celebration Assembly on 

Fridays.   Children will receive certificates for their awards when we are all back 

at school! 

 

For all the latest news and dates for your 

diary please visit our website: 

www.heartseaseprimary.co.uk  

or follow us on Facebook! 

http://www.heartseaseprimary.co.uk/

